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'I'll(:' common 01 all our acLivities is to 
make a pl'olll. In of our operations at and 
'\'am indicated that it \\'( profitable to increase our 
Steffens at '\' yssa, This was brought ahout by our m-
crease in heets sliced at our and factories, and the 

upset in mola,\ses 
'rile increase in Steffens called for: 

One neil cooler 
Two additional saccharate drum (i.lt,ers H' 12' 
Two new carb drum filters H' diameter 
One new direct drum Il.lter H' diameter 
One new lime kiln or about 7'1. tons o[ lime per 

The difference in BTU gas and coke 
[ud indicated that a kiln 

Gas fuel a\ailablc sholl'ed the 

, !-ieat content 1042 BTL 

Calculations SllOW the 
tion 01 the above gas iu air is The optimum comlmslion 
in air for carbon is 21 

Research indicated that Victor T, A/l)C~ held \lulllbers 
011 the most desirable metlwcfs. i\!r. A/be his cemer

method, or level slde \Ve were reluctant 
because it involved a tunnel beam through 

n, \Ve were o[ tlte opinion that we might 
above the center beam. \\'e 

level side 
\'ft, A/be's BTU figure of r) million B1'(T'5 

ton of the maximulJI CO" is by volume wli 
an ahsorhtiol1 or carhonatIOn wilen all 

available [rom lhe kiln. our coke·fired kiln this 
IS Previous of allowed 

co" for COlll bus-

C()tnp~'n\'. Ogden, Clah, 
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us a for kiln draft control by IeI hot h cole and 
kilns to carhonat ion. 

,\ kiln (TOSS section six fecI' wide by lwelve feet was 
selected. Tile width was limited to six feet dlle to the clifliCldt 
or ohtaining penclratiun 01 the rock mass moving (\()\\11 the 
kiln. (~ascs it tendellcy to rise \ertically in the lilll. lhe 
(j 12 cross senion of 7'2 ~quarc feet all()\\~ olle toot per 
toll of lime. 

A 	 shell was sl'lectecl in oval 
. Fil\urc I is a crm.s sCelion Df the kiln 

at the llppcr burner . The use of the shell made 
it easier to sectionalize the hrick \I'ork ror repair which 
IS standard in soaking furnaces at the steel mi\l~. 

rile inlet ports were sized to a h inlet vdoci 
tell 10\\'('1' sized one and olle-lIaIf inches 
t\l'd\'(' upper were sized two 
diameter gas jets werc 
jOlcc tile g-ases into the kiln. Tllis one 
inch 01 additional draft across the 
/h c pou nds on lower Ill! rncrs aud to nine 
upper burners. Tile normal flmrs arc shown on 

The next item was the ScJCCt1ull or a table draw 
Three were considered: 

1. 	 chutes 

A tinle volume em with a surge to allow a 
sizeahle draw at defimte tillle 

;). 	 t\ continuous \Ol11I1W with a 
controL 

burner (Toss-section, 	 ired lime kiln. 
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Number 3, shown on Figure 2 was selected because this system 
makes a metered draw on each chute and approaches continuous 
operation. 

The system consists of a hydraulic pump with an unloading 
device. The lime is displaced by means of plate feeders actuated 
by hydraulic cylinders. The system is controlled by a stepping 
switch which is operated by a return stroke limit s·witch. The 

.' 

HYDRU!C CYtINO£R / 

Figure 2.-Draw system. 

Figure 3.-Rectangular gas·fired lime kiln. 
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elraw chutes arc sequenced by the stepping switch and draw III 

lllllllcrical order. l~~a('h dra'x cyJindcr has to cOlnplcte its N" 
stroke before the next chute starts. Draw rate is regulated by 
hydraulic flo\\' cOlltrol \'alves and the whole system is interlocked 
so that It stops or starts with tbe aproll cunveyor. 

Pre\'ious research on the optimum burning time for :'\yssa 
reck (si/e:l X 4);2) indicated an optimum burning time or 
]0 to 14 hOllrs at ~,()()O to 2.200° F. Tht' calcining zone height 
was determined at :\6 tons of CaO to allow 12 hrs. in the cal
ClIllllg lone. 

A cross section of the lime kiln is shown in Figure :1. Tbe 
lower ports are for air rem()val to the termination air ian. The 
second and third purts are the points at "'hieh the gas is intro
duced to the kiln along with tht' recirculation gases. Thirty-five 
to 40 percent 01 the gas is introduced at the lower burners and 
60 to 6:') percent is introduced at the upper burners. From 10 
to 15 percent of the air required is introduced at the second 
and third port levels. At the fourth port level, heated air is 
admitted to terminate combustion. It is necessary to maintain 
uniform draw, draft and firing rate. If the draw rate is reduced, 
the fire zone ,viII move up the kiln. 

Instrumentation for the kiln consisted of two gas-flow re
cording meters; one for the tll'elve upper burners and one for 
the ten lower burners. The second instrument on the right 
(FIgure:\) is a killl draft recording controller which opens or 

closes the intercept damper to maintain tlte desired draft. The 
center instrument is a six point temperature recorder. Dy using 
a l'i\'e point selector switch with each recordin2,' point, 30 tem
peraturt's can be measured in groups of six. The fourth instru
ment on the rig'ht is used to control and record the tempera
ture of the rc-circulatiol1 gases. This in~trllmel1t "also records 
the temperature o[ the exil;lUst gases from tbc kiln. 

In order to check the level oj' rock in the kiln and thereby 
have a check on the dr,m' system, \I'e developed an automatic 
rock level recorder. 'This device consists of a long piece of shaft 
which is lowered into the kiln after each skiD andantomatically 
detects the rock level. '1'he level is in(licatcd un the fiyst floor 
and recorded al a control panel. 

At the present time the kiln IS operated to produce 6fi tons 
of lime per clay. 

:\'ormal draft at kiln top 2.7" to :\" 'V.G. 

:\'OrIllaJ draft at recirculation outlet will be 2 . .')" to 2.8" \Y.G. 
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N 01'/11 til G{{St'S j){'! [Oil Lilrle 

:'\' ell hie Icet (d fiO' F, :j()" H.C, 
Carhon Dioxide cuhic feet (u fiO F. :W" H,(~. 

Oxygen ~.'W7 cubic fCCI ((I (JW F. ~\O" T-I.<;. 
\Valcr x (II hie [cct ((I (iO F. gO" H.C. 
Fuel to Iml'el burllers _____ 
Fuel to upper hurllers _________ 
:'\ormal kiln outkt 4(iO :)00' F. 
:'\ () I'maI :.;as outlet }();')O F. 

:'\ orIllal ROO F. 

Kiln H(~al nil/aI/a in IJTl. lI/, 

111111. Pe)'u'II! 

Cpper Burners 
T,ower Burners 

Total Heat I ) 

TVa In 

480 F. alld (iO F. rcfcrcl!(c I R.(i9 X 
1130.4" 21, I ~7 

nr)l Products Loss 

~ = 14:",9 .25 >< ]OD 7 
Carbon Dioxide 95.7 >< 

X .22 >< 
dry gas 

and 

17;) Ihs. CaCO; healed frum 40 F. to 

lGj2 F. = 175 >< .2.')(j >< lliP 7 18 
Heat ol dissociation at I ()52' F. 

91.7 X 1249' = 11 
F. 

I I 
Tl)t:ll 1t)R.GIO 

\linus heat recovered flOm 
=. 7:,).47 nIck; 

.~J >< 

Limestone, Part 1. by X, v, S, Knibb, 
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DiJl'crence (l tern 3) 

~Jinlls heat remmcd from 2200 0 

of lime in cooler 91,7 X .2~i(j 

X ZIOO 

t'seful output 

Radiation loss difference: Item 
Item 1 minus 21 

F. 

5 

177,:;14 

43,447 

1 

11.1 

Kiln 

Kiln 

B2067 
17D273 

X 

va pDr removcd 

100= 7 

Tl! is efficiency com pa res very wi th gas ki 1 ns oper
at in the l'nited States. 

Another figllre used lor between kilns is BTl's 
ton of lime. For the :\ yssa venical kiln this hgure 

1.:17 million BTl's per ton \\hile gas-fired \Trtiea! 
kilns at Quincy, Illinois, nlll 4.8 minion IrrCs per ton of lime. 
. \ 

million 

company at Saint 
vertical I ime kilns with a 

BTC per tOil of lime, Gas-f
l\Ir. ~\/be at Branchton, 

BTl7s per ton of lime. 

BTl' 
ired 

fourteen 
(j.O 
de-

a 

'rile for 81 for 

'The additional labor required of the red kiln over a 
coke-fired kiln amounts to one man on the day shift. 

The cost or the gas-fired lime kiln ovcr a coke-fired lime kiln 
amountcd to approximately <)4(),OOO. 'The oC gas oyer 
coke follows: 

J95f) 19fiO 

Coke cost therm J 1.72(
Coke in million BT(T per ton rock 2.1 2.17 

ton rock 2A:l 2.2!l 
52.46 

Gas cost $ .R4 
1.62 

gas kiln l6, 
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The additional cost of the lime kiln over the in
stallation of a lime kiln has been realized 
ill Fuel 
01 coke with suitable kiln, ""on"'" and carbonator 

Fig-ures 1, ~ and :1. 

"\\1. H. Ringhalll--Draw Control. 

.f. H. Grantham-Kiln 
 and Piping Delail, 

G. S. Benford-Air 


